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Air. James R. Gai
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Mrs. Lucv Hend

chairman were in session on Moudav. Tj. ,r.
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*, Esq., Miss Agnes;
-A w!ad mill and ta.k arc a great p JIiss° Ko

orotectioa agamst fire. Address Hosb
Itt . J. ELLIOTT. Smithj JIiss Janif

-There was a horse, buggy and Part!es ca]IiD. j
harness sold by the Sheriff on Friday Ie[ter6 wi. Ime
for$30.25. adver ised.
. Mr. J. L. Mimuaugu is talking

about collecting 14that little bill" in ^E(r^:Er 1

this issue. Read his remarks on the ^a^tei J- ill? th<

subject.
ficient salesman©:

- ~ j.... w;u I will leave Fairfiel
JLT. vJT^I Ui U vdUj7»**« |

occupy the pulpit ai Lebanon Church c^aioe °f h

«n the fourih Sunday of this month at Noiee, S. (.. J:

11.30 o'clock a. m-
anxious to have h

.The mails are collected from the ^as-coucJu^e<^ to £

boxes on the streets at tke following eeu rannin© *he

hours: At 10.15 in the morning, ^ufc nee<^ assists

6.15 in the evening and 9 at night. :0Se Sl\c^ a c^lzeu

.We publish today an ordinance es.L Y*s^es "°

preventing the sale of liquor of any a.; sisterr w^° h;

kind in Winnsboro and carrying with had aheadv

I it a command for the policeman to Carlton Cornw
enforce the act or run the risk of loos- Gazette, Middleto

ing their job. The act is published C'hamberlair
, , . , , , .. should be m even
elsewhere m these columns where it ^or a coj(l an(j jt ^
mar beread. He say-: "Itisin<
.We heard a gentleman £a.v? *s * can recommend

very much interested in the Waterec u*ec* f01*.?7
Prize Club, that he is urging hisfriends tle® foi^saleVy all
of the club to take hold of sugar cane,

*

not the sorghum cane. We hope they J FOR Home
.< MV .Tasmi Pono 1

i' will, for we believe tney gcnerany test thingsthoroughly when they under- porter on Monddy
take it. oly impressed witf

.Messrs. Hall & Crawford have We know of no se

dissolves partnership. Mr. D. A. ?uited for a littleg
Crawford will conduct the livery and j sec?ion where

sale business formerly operated by ai)d hope the nei®

Hall & Crawford where he will be nP ar)d perfect th

glad to tee his former customers. He club. "W'e named

promises t® mtke it to your interest to dan. W. J. Turner

see him before purchasing. son in that section

. A meeting^ of teachers, trustees, |is engaged with th
' *r- T> ^ ^

I and patrons in Fairfield county will be su we' ***iXir- rut

held at the Court House on January name^ aud *n-v otl

19. A full meeting is earnestly de- disposed.
sired as the School Commissioner
wishes to organize the schools at once.

_

Messrs. E. B. Ragsdale and J. Or. Mc- Miss T. 0. Elliot
Cants will address the meeting. from Due West.

\ .Heckling, the photographer, coin- Miss Rose E
" ing to Ridgeway. adv sister of the presid

.The Charleston News and Courier Winnsboro on her
says: "Fairfield County makes the "Wednesday.
best bid for agricultural immigrants, Miss Ljja Yarbc
so fa.r reported. If pork at 3 cents a to Jenkinsville afte
pound, and sweet and Irish potatoes Mrs. D. E. AlcDo'
at 30 cents a bushel will not fetch }frs. Elizabeth
them, nothing will." Mr. H. S. Wy- John, of Texas, i

lie said he would contract to deliver They spent some t:
ewronf ^ rt fnwrn # Ttf} "Hilt lbGUI .7onrun rrc ttpO

IOTT^VV yviKivvo A.. j-,

up for the buyer at thirty cents per j ^ss Beajy
bushel, and make mono;, at it. But I on Tuesday ni°-ht.
he did not say Irish potatoes. The Mr. T. W. Laudi

^Jjrish potatoes would cost more, but York on Tuesday 3

^ our lands .will produce as much and 3jrs< j# ^c]
as cheaply as anybody's lands visiting x*elatives h

, r~T: 0 7^ ,
hev home in Chest<

oohnson?8 Pleasant Compound Coa M)._ r ^ p.

ifc Liver Oil with hypophosphites Malt, , VT 'tTIron,Quinine, Potassium and Strichnia *^15s Mattie Ham.'

a is an internal tonic, strengthening the Tuesday.
5 digestive organs and tones up the jjr. Thos. McGi
B Wife Q1 AH Fnr salft at i ,, . ,

*

IuciTto. orotner-in-jaw, ix
Wmnsboro Drug Store. x .

5

i *... Chester County,
Rest Easier New..The time for county visiting fri

bayiag town taxes has been extended Their friends regr

|o March 1, but it will be here before so short a visit.
l-ou knowit. have an opportur

.

x
McGill will regret

Dispensary s?ales.The sales at
g

the dispensary for the month of
'

Neyember amounted to $1,437.70; for The folly of pre
the monch of December, $2;297.So. shown by people?"

.
for \ ears rather th

Another Cold Snap..Un Sunday remedy.
_

The mil

the termometer registered at 6 degrees ^noh<
I above zero and on Monday at 20 above, much for common
The weather was almost unbearable .

on Sunday, especially, as the wind Greenbr

blew during most of the day. 1 here will be an

of the Greenbrier 1
Utah Kokses..There was an auc- Saturday, Januar

tiou of Utah horses at Mr. D. G. grounds. Imports
Ruff's store on Friday. They would meeting necessary.
Evi be ofiered any lower than $35 to

start lbem.. There was a goodly nutn- is There No License

ber sold at Blythewood out of this To

tlrove, averaging about $40 each. -Vr. Editor: If
K grand Legislature

i/Vte Himself Up.Hart Black, to allow anyone to
2W liO C rv>

'fV\ (Mnd 1 - ^ 11 Kim of" r ^._

,uyt uuiiiu ftuu. LU.\U» IU *ti,
&lem church on Christmas Day, gave of South Carolina.
im^If Up t0 tTjc Sheriff on Tuesday did not pass and tl
«t. L.% 53yS that when Saiith shot opposed to the hi
izj the hit his money and that some of the citizen
is money savx/^ his life.so it was trying to see ho\r t
foney or life. : offering and sellir
HallTTxc-^.^ iii«__j>£4_x)etective trv ri,ft same crarae[all. the efficient and euer^encTnrrrrrr-..
I be Southern Railway Company, __L_
bt Lee McNeil somewhere in Republican coi
h Carolina and sent him to the A Republican
:ff here on Thursday night. He will be held in \\
irged with breaking and entering day, 2Gth inst., at
:*ht box and taking goods there- the purpose of el
. Trial Justice Cathcart issued the State Conventi
*\rjant about a month ago, and Gin of February i
Llall has succeeded in executing it. Republican precinc
orit>a is the Spot..The North- I.
climate is too much for the inhabi- an(j hav
there; they are flocking to the t^e 20thclimateof Florida. On Suuaay I. S. Bykd, (

extra train went from Jersey City jQS q jacksox^^^^^rryingabout three hundred "helpers"
:he hotels in Florida, cooks, wait- cotton" s:
porters, &c., all white. This helps . 7
Florida people and the railroads .

e 0 ^W1 1:

^SHd helps the South genergJIy. Their i,1^!nt0,C*',o)n
mills^ jsyg-^!fl1ng South, too, ^$95^° "U

vothrts Goor> CROP TO MAITF... Aug' -0

gKvould like for some gentleman in q^'LT 07^^^^^^.conntv to give us some informa- ^0t.. 2103
||| regarding the culture of celery. Dcc.. 12*3

informed that one party in 1894.
made and sold ninety dol- pg^'~ 520^^^^^^^yorth on about one-forth of an 2Jcb.. 424E|i|g^g^We think that in the diversity Apl.. oil

lfei^pfi&>PS ^es onr success. We May. 111

'ometMng^olher J&dfcotton ^5

'*11 in Leavening Power.*-Latest V» S. Gev't Report r

lW#f>l j able s!!/ m powder now i

AgSggj)ggg¥ roes j so e

1 heretc
TTERS..The follow- Hi Henry's Entertainment. j

, .
_3 cieal r

;ers remaining in the Ili liearys entertainment came ofitl mon^|
1 for: j despite the bad weather. The actors j farme
ivis, Mrs.Eila Davis,, were laboring under some difficulties; ? ^ ^
rrisoii, Josh Harden, I the night was cold and disagreeable,
rix, W. D. Henry, and the house cannot be heated like a

s Milling, Miss Kate weather proof theater building of the j ^ e t
sa Robinson, Miss {Inortli. The performance, wane goon, i . ^

Miss Mary Ann j was not up to the expectation of lhei e\
! Young-. audience.

^

Hi Henry's outfit is quite a I m.°!|e
'or the above named show feature in itself, the costly ap-

Wlt 1

state that, they are J parel, costumes and paraphanalia
case*

j generally consist of the best.

:o Lose Him..MrJ ^ Henry's performance on the .

'

) courteous and ef-jcornet was »ood'and the imitation of

l Woodward «fc Rabb,! statuaiT? representing the American

d in a few days to j soWier> standing on a monument, and Reeve
is own business at several other statuary imitations were unusu

fr. Till's partner is!^l,e* and b

im with him and he The <;-Brownies7' transformed sud- P*|'lor
'0. The partner has deuly into dancing negro women was; se\Te(1

. verv laughable indeed. apples
ousmess oj juimseii,;
nice. We regret to

""**action

u. mri, The sugar-coating, which makes jonege
as Ml. JLiii out our . r>-i . t I j- , Wa nl'
. , , . Aye. - Pili so easy to take, dissolves weai.
itn him. Mrs. Till imine>'iatcJ on reselling the stomach, and w
ave been here on a and tu per -its the full strength and that sc

gone to Elloree. benefit of i -s medicine to be promptly t0 an

communicated. Ask vonr druggist for Best

ell, foreman of the Ayer's Aimanac, just out. * ald fc

wn, J., believes .- rear.

i's Cough Remedy yaeboroxtgh-yaeborough.
t home. He used it ^ ,

Johi
ffected a speedy cure. 0n Monday Mr. B. H. Yarborough is a w<

Jeed a grand remedy, was in town and when seen by our re- tism,
to all. I have also porter was laden down with articles m£

hooping cough, with 0f household. lie had the appearance
2o and oO cent bot- .

winns

dru°"°"ists. '* a man w"° was ?0mo to strike
* * ' » I

. camp.ins own, pretty soon. vYiieu

Raised Supplies.. asked innocently (?) by our reporter Chanc<
svas seen by our rc- what it all meant, he said be was

and is very favora- taking them home. To whose home? ^
i the prze club idea. was innocently asked, and he replied a jono.
c^ion which is better to his mother's, However, the afere- ^
enerous rivalry than said articles will not remain- at his
» Mr. Pope resides, mother's home very long, for on

jhborhoed will take Wednesday night Mr. Yarborough ^or v0
e organization of a vvas happily united in marriage to Miss
Messrs. T. M, Jor- Evelyn Yarborough, a daughter ©f Mr. ckameand D. L. Steven- R T. Yarborough, and will seon need

eyervt,but Mr. Stevenson the household articles at his own an(j q]
e amies or aisomce, bouse. lie looked, rather guilty, so mor"nj,
>e to act with those oar reporter let him off easy. The «me ^
lers who are favora- newly married couple will occupy the ^

former residence of his dece<ued
g

brother, Mr. Wylie Yarboroogh. hoQ(i f°°ais. The News and Herald extends ^ fii
Arrived on Friday congratulaUons^ g00d 2

DEATH OF AS ESTIMABLE LADY, farm t
iizabeth Cleveland, .

Mr.
eut,'passed through On Tuesday evening, Miss Eliza M«. j
wav to Florida 011 Marion Porcher breathed ber last at cently

the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. pacoie
rninorh iiSR returned Allen Jones, in Columbia. Mrs. Por-

visiting her sister cber was the widow of Augustus H. °

well. . Porcher and a daughter of the late SOn?,
Jennings and son, Theo. S. DuBose.

muniti

ire out on a visit. The funeral ceremony took place at
WI'J ^

ime with Mi\ R. H. St. John's Episcopal Church Thursdavmorning at 10 o'clock, the Rev. ,
'

left for Baltimore Evans, of Trinity Church, Columbia,officiating.
also hi

srdale went to New The deceased lived onceatRoseland
ai?ht. ,

three miles north of Winnsboro, 'and' C°^m
^in, who has been also in Winnsboro. She was a sister Creek
ere, has returned to of fcbe Rev. Wm. P. DuBose and Mr. Richar
ir County. Robert DuBose. Mrs. John Bratton teachei

:>nald and her sister, and ^rs. Beverly MeaiB, who pre- °^en ^
fco,. rrrai.a j T ^S'

>, returned nome011 ^ «*«*««<»». .uauu,
This family was prominent in our j with h

II, of Texas, andN his county 011CC> but nofc one remains now. j
Ir. Kirkpatrick, of funeral took place at the j j d x

,, . Episcopal Cemetarv. at the conclusion [ p:*i.orie been Jn ,this of the service at the church. I
tends and relatives. ^The following gentlemen acted as ; warnjr
et the necessity of pall-bearers: R.js. Ellison, Jas. Q-1 and in<
Manv who did not Jas. A Brice, Jas. M. Stewart,;
iity "of seeing Mr. w- D' P°"gto aod W. G. Jordan. | ""J
to learn that he has character formers. J h°^/j

. The following teachers are engaged |
jndice is frequently at the different schools in the county: J highlywho prefer to suffer Clyde Clayton, at Feasterville; j Estei.
an try an advertised w> j_ Kelle at jackg011 Creek (1st der the
lions who have no . _V^ jkeptu
Avers barsapnlia , w*. u. r. ww, ai^
and are cured". So byville; Miss Lula Blain, at Weir's j

sense.* school; Miss Fannie Moore, at Oak "bat ha'
; Greys; W. L. Rosborough, Jr., at

#

Mr.
ier Rifles. Xcw Hope; Miss Eugenia Douglas*, ^Da ^important meeting ,T- o. . .home.
Rifles at 0 o'clock on

al Albl0n; MlSS Ella btwlwg, near Captlimes - o clock on T p Mi;chell»s. Mrs. T. M Boniware, in heal
y 19 at the dn

aj W00(Jward x. R. MiDter,-Jr., at'«ck, b
tut bminess. jc?ull , ,, T, r * cu j. ' isalsoBlackstock, K. II. Lucas, at £bady j "

Grove; Miss Adalize Thorn, at Fair-j jncr so

for Seiiins Meat iu view 5 F' ^ Ms. Olivet; f ySir a

wn?Leon T. Presslr, at White Oak; Rev. S

YOU remember the E' A" McDowe11' at Oakland; L- M-1
tried to pass a bill Ford' al FliTnt H'"5 Miss Jan'e Man;

Krawlnv nt T,nwpr Tinnatown : 14. Fu. i ^cpq r
sell meats vritnout -'7 =' i

y, town in the State Scott, a( Upper Loegtown; MissEllen lejedi'

I thought the bill Bookhart, at Blytbewood; MUs E&m
;iat all towns were. ^igon, at Sanfield; Miss H. Keu- j prjse a

II But I sec that De<3''' at Cesiar Creek; Miss T. L.! One aj
s of Winnsboro arc Edmunds, at Asbury school; Miss andsu

:he act will work by M' A. Cathcart, at Pine Grove; Miss

.2 meat without a Belle Catbcart, at Abell's school-house;
tc tvpii nt'nPM will Miss Alma Black, at Balentiue's; Miss _

I have no Mary Flanigau, a. Boyle's school;
*

w P riT?T"«nv ^iss Lei'a Browne, at Bear Cieek; Aiil.'-gj
^.L__L. B. Wilson, at Centreville; Mrs.

mty Convention. M. R. Gnnn. at (-ifpenbrier; Mia?; Mary
bounty uonvention Cassels, at Browntown; Miss Florence

- Mr.
'innsboro on Satur- Jackson, at iiickorv Ridge: Miss I*fcns l&t
11 o'clock a. m., for Eunice Rosborougb, at Mossy Dale;
ectiDg delegates to J. J. Watt, at Horeb; Miss Earline °

on, which meets the Williams, at Ruff's school; Miss Edith rea.ei
n Columbia. Each Pouzer, at Bethel; R. W. Brice, Jr., at

in* 6,
:t chairman is here- Jenkinsville, Mi$4 ChaUie Trapp, at

tb8* D1
i a meeting of iheir Mesopotamia; Miss Janie Lemmon, it

^

:t club? and. elect Terminus; Miss Richardson, at Rock e*r
s CV6X11 t

e them on hand on Creek: Miss Nannie C. Keiler. at ...

Monticeilo; Prof. C. A. Seabrook and ,

bounty Chairman. Miss Ruth Simpson, at Ridgewav: pvfti nr
. Secretary. Miss Mary ThomwelJ, at Ladd's;

. \V A. Tinno'lftsQ at Prwnt T,nr\Irrm< *

O ' . ~ forfeitbipmests. Miss Leila Potts, at Mitford; Miss *

s~a statement of the Estelle Lvle,, at Efcriugton's; Prof. * <

for the fiscal years
«

cleg
n Mary F. McMaster, Rachel I?. McMas-up to January 31, - '!exjpcriter and Nannie A. Pbinney, at Wiuns-:

1894. Bale?. boio.
^i quite;

147S A Household Treasure. jSatUCC
Qct>_' 9537 D. TV*. Fuller, of Canajohariej X Y., l ^
Xov . *>46* sa7s ^iat *-e ahva-vs keeps Dr. King's New *

topic
ts

' Tn-ft Discover}- in the house and his family has f ,i^ec. 1J/0 always found the very best results follow | traylS9o.its use; that he would not be without it. if j speca]Jan. 11- 392 procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist, rhfts ^
uaisKm, i says mat jjt. ixmg s ^ew

7979 Discovery is undoubtedly the best Coug2i meats.
remedy; that he has used it in his fan>ilr» acv-jv>'for eight years, and it eas never failed to
dolall that is claimed for it. Why not tvy there 1

a remedy so long tried and tested. Trial

PPElt LO^GftnrJf XOTES.

Weather.More Grain Planted-- WO C
Social Gatherings.

weather has been quite changeincethe new year arrived. In a The VictOf Pneumatic
ays time we have experienced a ^va!. It is more durabl
storm and a thunder storm and , , .,

t has turned cold again. other apf the "">er tube
farmers of tbis section bate moved in case of punci

more grain this season tban has than fiye m;nutes.
ifore been the case, and a great
H©re will be sown during this The only inner tube

This is as it should be. Every through the rim.
r should raise his own supplies; °

ev will never be any better off All Victor improvements
;hey cease having their granneries »,* j

moke-houses in the West, and mt.h the tlmes and mee

hem at home, where they should quirement.
?he farmers of this section have
supplies to commence the year
A /v . U A n

iua.il Xia-S 11U1 UIA/AV1%*> uogu Uiav a a r-ggg r^-> . mm fc.

Let us strive this year to make C? V Lu I* f¥sA
b supplies for home cousurap- boston.
,nd some to sell. We can do so new york.

try, therefore let us put our E;

into execution. ...~

charming home of Mr. R C. trees, which shows that tbev are fc
s was last night the scene of an . . , mu - j r* .1 *

ally large gathering of the belles Jare There 1S n0 doubt that

eaux of Longtown. Chit-chat, tion anil condition would vary
games, etc., was the order of damage.
evening. Refreshments were The lo3S of til0 fruit is almos
such as cake, lemonade, candy, ,. .

, raisins, etc. Judging by hi! tileI5' the 1053 of tbe Srower- '

s and adieus, I should think that general thing the buyers only bo
mtleraan left his heart behind, fruit jus: as they needed if. In
I -enjoyed ourselves immensely, the growers were not much diap
ere truly sorry when reminc.ei , exnected tc realiz*
> pleasant an occasion must come ' * expeciea 10 iea iz.

en(j# ter prices in the spring, oome

wishes to The News and Hisr- buyers were caught with a great
>r a happy and prosperous new on their hands. The oranges sti

e. n. d. gta(e are estimated at 2,50i
-%pam'f o rrnat ?/. on WcAWmi I boxes, a.nd out of th'at number
underfill liniment for rheuma- Times-Union claims that there

neuralgia, sprains and brui'ses 600,000 boxes not injured.
ln.or ^.east* ®~00 size 50 cts; The losses, including damag
size 2o cts. For sale at the , , ... , ,° , . f
iboro Drug Store. * trees> etC:-> Wlll» be-voud a doubt,

up into Trillions.
buckheax) itsms. Since oranges arc (he prf u

_
source of revenue in -tie State

:» of Residence.Preaching Discontinuedbus^ness anc* occupations si

wc t o rv * There are in the State thousan*
khead, S. C., January 8..Quite

, , , . T, , , men dependtug entirely upon
time has elapsed since I knocked ' °

,

1

, .. . orange industry for support, j
door of Tour s.nctan, Mr. of tl»m ,,re from the N^th al.j

, but, tonight, the "spirit moves" n0 means ot gettin? back. The
clot down u few items of news, press company and railroads will

tircolumns. t0 drop hundreds of employees
^ +w. w .

account of the falling ofl in busi
, then, let me_ note, what a A 6mall gvomr wit"h m,le mea
(eon our climate is. Last week, ieft in a much worse condition tillingencased in '-'beautiful snovr" South Carolina five-cent cotton gro

ti, so "wondrous cold," aad this He is dependent entirely upon

if: was as mild as the snrinoranges for his provisions, horse 1

T .7* . , I etc. He can get but little inone;
vaile tonight, we have a genu- yanced him on dead orauge trees,

under storm. There has been Things have changed consider
.n exodus from our neighbor- within the past few days. Tbe

orPacolet. The "hard times"
>e cents cotton, have dnven a frozen oranges for half ratss, pro\
aanv of our citizens from the the freight is guaranteed. As a;

o seek a livelihood in the factory, perimenty-ohousands of boxes
rtT-onn-oe Qi'd rpflvinw Florida daily.

George Ladd and familv and "lmV-V . n(.r1
.,

- The buyers refush to ouy at u
ulia Wi.ks and family have re- any price, bat ;agree to ship them,
left to try their fortunes at if anything is realized, they propo

t, and, we hea/ of others de- divide with the grower. w

to make the change. We are Sl!le'ho orasMarafflf retain
, ,«,
° solidity they are shmv inside and

to lose them from the com- lost their flavor. As a matter of n

r, but, hope their fondest hopes sity they will have to be removed
realized. Mr. Syl. Carter has the trees within a few days as the;
to the nlace vacated br Mr. beginning to drop.
j ^ v * xr ; ^ At the present rate of shipment

and Mr. Robert\ongue to the^ market will soon be glutted and
vacated by Mrs. Wilks. "We will be comparatively worthless
ive neighbors at the Cameron if they were perfectly sound. ]

viz., Mr. Gore and familv, from. not bought that there will be
*7 crop at all another year. The

. - J .;n
oia* tnat are not Kinea win imvc tw ^

learn that the school at Rock! a new growth, as all the youns t

began last -week, with Miss that would contain neiptte
dson, of Limestone Springs, as are killed.

Miss Estelle Lyles will re- The pineapple indus^t Sutajo®
er school this week. infancy, received a heKvprrnob
Cureton, daughter of Mrs. C. grape fruit, which is growinj
has been spending the holidays popular throughout the north, set

er mother. Her friends were to fare even worse than the on

greet her once more, and glad While some are almostpoverty-stri
w of the bright prospects en- on account of the freeze, others
)v her in her mountain home at going to make fortunes out o

s C. H.Grove property has depreciated
ly, our farmers will heed the 'derfully and speculators will bu;
lg to reduce the cotton acreage the groves cheap, fertilize them
urease that of the cereals.with bring them out and make mouey t
ndance of corn, wheat and oats What, is Florida's loss is Cali'for
at home, we certainly could gain. While the people here are

or better times. despondent, they can rejoice there
ire grieved to say, owing t® the their fane? prices obtained for
;ncy in money matters, Rock fruit. Who knows but that the
has been unable to retain her' freeze may be a blessing in dis;
esteemed pastor, Rev. B. P. j for Florida! It is evident iha
The Sunday School there, un- orange industry here would soon 5

j care of Mr. James I. Long, Is ou account of over-production,
p regularly. freeze will be to Florida what five
J. J. McMahon and sister, Miss cotton will be to South Caroline
came home for the holidays, ri will teach her to raise her own sup

re returned to Columbia. \ a? ^.orae as 6he did before the oh

W. B. Lyles, of the South Caro- ji iudustry commenced.
tllege, also spent'Christmas at£ J. M. Park

. T. M. Lyles is much improved i; . 7
th. Mrs. Lyles has been quite | ^ ~ 3
at is improving, ivirs. u. ijauu » g_-i a#pj-- ^
convalescent. j -»?
"wee sma' hours" are approach- /. yPR{ZE\
wishing you a prosporous New CHERRY fo/ME DAL1
nd good-night, I will close. ' l^\ at J

.

~ i federalw
Y -stubborn and aggravating! wwnwiaas

if rheumatism that were be- EVw Pnirie onfl Pnnim
to be; incurable and acccpted as FIST IL»UaUb dliO uOUO
jacies, have yielded to Cham- j
i's Pain Balm, mueh to the sur-

RECEIVED
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